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ADDRESS
FRO31 SALTSPIRLNýGS CONGREGATION TO

REY'D W. MCMILLAN.

On the eve of your departure, 'which
ive conteiplate wvith sorrow, on behalf
of the congregation of Saltsprings, we
beg to express to you Our highi appreci-
ation of your invaluable services Io us,
as a Minister, whib-, you Iabored among
lis. Bothi in the pulpit, and out of it,
you have Iaborcd with fidelity and zeal,
and your fàithfui labors vill not readily
be forgotten by us.

We assure you that. ve shall long re-
miember your uinwearied attention to our
spiritual needs, your able, earnest, and
fiithful discoursies to us, on the Sabbath,
and at the prayer meeting; antheli uni-
forma attention anti sympatIîy showii by
you in the case of flie sick andi the dis-
tresseti.

The rememibrance of your constant
labor, your tact, your patience andi un-
flagging diligence, andi Christian zeal,

wIl conuec, long after the tics between
us,, as: pastor andi people, arc severeti.

Wc wasure you we shall not readiiy
forget your exarnll in promoting evcry
schemne for our welfare as a congrega-
tion. Silice you came among uis, Our
numbers increased, our Comýmunioni roll
bias beca largeiy added to, year by year,
and we have rcason to believe that the
blessing of Almighty God hias attended
your labors in our inidst, that tînder your
ministry mnaîy lives have been quieken-
cd, the Nveak have been strengthcened,
andi seed lias been sown, flic fruit of
ivhich wiIl be madie manifest at the great
da.y.

It. is with thankfulness that we give
expression to, the good and kindly tèael-
ing tow ards you, flot only among tus, but
'also on flic part of ail other Christian
denominations iii our midst.

In parting froni you, whichi we do
with unfeiganed. regret, our bcst wishes
go with you and Mrs. MeMillan anti

your family, and our earnest prayer for
your future iveifare anti prosperity in
whatever portion ofthe Master's viaeyard
you inay be cahleti to labor.

Signied on behaif of the congregation.
IIENRY Mu.NRo, ruling Eider.
iROB'T MAXWELL, Chiairinan of
Trustees-

Saltsprings, Pictou. 27th April, 1875.

REPLY.

In reply to your vcry kxinti and grati-
fying address, 1l beg very cordiaily to
thank you for your vcry iiattering ex-
pressions of appreciation of' nuy ecrvices

mngyou, during the eighit years 1 hiad
the hionor of being, your pastor.

If I blave succecedt according to your
w'ishes or expectations in the diseharge
of niy duties as your pastor, I owe mucli
of that success to your own gencrous
forbearance, your hearîy co-operation,
anti your warrn sympathies.

It is both gratifying and enconraging
to me, on the eve of nuy departure, to
know that somne mensure of good i as re-
sulteti from iny ininistrations among you.
May lie îvho alone givethi the increase,
cause the seti to spring up --a hnntircd
fold miore, for your gooti anti his own
glory. By the siekbed I loved to linger,
for 1 oft felt that "lIt w'as gooti for me to,
be there."

1-laving enideavoreti to cultivate bro-
therly love Nwith the sister churches
arounti us, I am nî-uchi pleaseti withi your
assurance of thecir kinidly feeling towards--
us. IlLet brothcrly love long continue."

'fhough flhc officiai tic is now scvered
there are yet tics that holti, tics tbat time
wvill serve but to strengthen. ànti al-
though, froni t bis date, our co-working
will cense here. yet it wvill not, altogether
cease, for, thougb -lthe fieldi of la.bor be
changed, yet the work to be donc, and
the Master to bc serveti, are the 8ame,

bence, as feilow bers of the "linhieritance
divine, we continue our co-working,


